GEORGE  CRABBE
" Proceed, good do&or; if so great my need,
" What is thy fee ?    Good do£k>r ! pray proceed."
"Large is my fee, fair lady, but I take
"None till some progress in my cure I make.
" Thou hast disease, fair maiden ; thou art vain;
" Within that face sit insult and disdain ;	390
"Thou art enamour'd of thyself; my art
" Can see the naughty malice of thy heart;
"With a strong pleasure would thy bosom move,
"Were I to own thy power, and ask thy love;
"And such thy beauty, damsel, that I might,
"But for thy pride, feel danger in thy sight,	r
"And lose my present peace in dreams of vain delight."      [J ]
"And can thy patients," said the nymph, "endure
" Physic like this ? and will it work a cure ?"
"Such is my hope, fair damsel; thou, I find,	400
" Hast the true tokens of a noble mind;
"But the world wins thee, Sybil, and thy joys
"Are placed in trifles, fashions, follies, toys;
"Thou hast sought pleasure in the world around,
"That in thine own pure bosom should be found.
"Did all that world admire thee, praise and love,
" Could it the least of nature's pains remove ?
"Could it for errors, follies, sins atone,
" Or give thee comfort, thoughtful and alone ?
"It has, believe rne, maid, no power to charm	410
" Thy soul from sorrow, or thy flesh from harm:
"Turn then, fair creature, from a world of sin,
"And seek the jewel happiness within."
" Speak'st thou at meeting ?" said the nymph ; " thy speech
"Is that of mortal very prone to teach;
"But wouldst thou, doftor, from the patient learn
" Thine own disease ?—The cure is thy concern."
" Yea, with good will."—" Then know, 'tis thy complaint,
a That, for a sinner, thou'rt too much a saint;
"Hast too much show of the sedate and pure,	420
" And without cause art formal and demure:
"This makes a man unsocial, unpolite;
" Odious when wrong, and insolent if right.
"Thou may'st be good, but why should goodness be

